
l'SHANE HEARS THREE DEAD

hntha Man Get Telegram from Am eric n

Con ml Report! Are Exueerated.

EVERAl NEBPASKANS IN RIOT SECTION

ftalter Mryrr, Omaha Maa, Wno Waa
la (irrrif'i F.mnloy, Returns

from Mexico with
Stitrmful.

Among th Omhn connected with the
Ireene copper camp at Cananea, Mexico,
here the trouble exists over the strike,

ire Dr. Oalbralth, Dr. E. M. Carpenter
nd Dr. W. C. llanry. Dr. Oalbralth, well

tnownfn Omaha, la chief surgeon at the
.m'and American consul at Naco, Aria.,
hlle Dr. Haney has charge of the
l. Dr. Haney la a eon of E. Haney. sta-io- n

master at t'nlon etatlon. With Dr.
Haney la. Dr. Dudley of Lincoln, who waa
rraduated at the University of Nebraska".
3r. Dudley haa many acquaintance here.
v Station Master Har.ey eent hie eon a
:eiegram Saturday morning and la Itia-ousl-y

awaiting new of his aon'a fate In
:he terrible race war of Friday.
John A. McShann. who la a personal

Wend of Colonel Vt C. Greene, received
I telegram Saturday morning from the
American consul at F.i Tex., which
hows that preae report are exaggerated.

The consul Informed Mr. McShane that
nly three Americana had been killed. He

Mmflrmed the report of the burning of the
lumber yard, but said nothing of the re-

ported dynamiting of the smelters.
The massage said that Governor Tsabel

tt the state of Bonora, in which Cananea
II situated, arrived at Cananea at 3 o'clock
Baturday morning and soon secured con-tr- ot

of the situation.
Mr. McBhane spent two weeks with

Colonel Greene. t the camp and knows
something of conditions there. He says
the Americana dominate the town, and as
fine American la equal to aeveral Mexi-
cans there Is no danger of a maasacre.
Mr. McShane estlmatea the value of the
lumber yard, which contained about 2,000,-DO- O

feet of lumber, at about 160,000.

Meyer's Interesting; Statement.
Walter Meyer, Thirty-thir- d and Burt

streets, who Is a salesman for Armour A
Co.,, spent five years following the mining
business in Mexico and returned from
Cananea only two months ago. Mr. Meyer
la greatly surprised by reports of the
race war and Is at a oes to account for
It. He was a foreman in the Oversight
mine, one of the Greer. properties, and
before that served as tlmekeepr. During
five years In Mexico he made his head-
quarters at Cananea and was there most
of the time. He says:

"It la almost Impossible for me to be-

lieve that tha Mexicans have caused the
trouble and bloodshed reported', and I
think reports are exaggerated. The work-
men In the eight or nine Greene mines,
which constitute probably the largest cop-

per producing property In the world, are
Americans In the ratio of about one to
two Mexicans. Altogether, there are about
15.000 employes. The number of Americans
given, 6,000, Is approximately correct. With
this proportion of the races I cannot see
now the natives got the upper hand.

No Tronble at Honor,
"The Mexicans of Sonora are easy for

Americans to get along with. The two
races mingled freely and without friction
except for occasional quarrels and killings
such aa are common to any mining camp.
The Mexicans showed a great disposition
to organize and Join fraternal societies.

'Why they should get Infuriated over a
strike for increased pay is beyond my
comprehension. They are paid on the
average $3 a day, Mexican money, which
is' more than twice as much as native
miners get in any other part of the coun-
try. At mines near Mexico City which I
visited the pay waa lesa than half as

"much and the houra longer. The men In
the Greene mines worked but eight hour
a day. They were not unionised, a union
do not flourish In Mexico.

Greene Meat Well Treated,
"The Greene employes in nd around

Cananea were very well treated and I never
heard any complaint on that score. The
company owns all the land on which the
city I built and practically all the house,
tore and everything there. Houses were

rented to the Mexicans at reasonable fig-

ure.. School a fine a any la our cities
were built for their children. In numerous
ways the miner and their families at Cana- -
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Physicians, Pharmacists.and
Nurses endorse Cuticura
Soap because of its delicate,
medicinal, emollient, sana-
tive, and antiseptic prope-

rties derived from Cuticura,
the great Skin Cure, united

' with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and most re-

freshing of flower odors.
For preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet and bath, Cuti-
cura Soap is priceless. Abso-
lutely pure and may be
Used from the hour of birth.
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nea were many times better off than the
ordinary Mexican peon.

"When I left there had not been the
lighten sign of agitation or trouble.

Colonel Greene waa highly regarded by
everyone and a man much respected In the
community. It Is true, however, that Mex.
leans to a certain extent fear the United
States will eventually extend Its Jurisdiction
over their country as they have done at
Panama. Honor Is the border state. So
strong did this feeling become, that a law
was passed prohibiting Americans from
buying or owning land In Sonora. This wss
repealed after about two months' operation
and claims are now open to American as
well a to anyone else.

Does Sot niame Mealro.
"I do not think the government of Mex-

ico stirred up the trouble reported and in
fact. In my opinion, any such suspicion Is
ridiculous. Still 1 am at a loss to account
for the sudden thirst for blood by the Mex-
icans.

"I knew Metcalf, one of the men reported
killed, and. hi son, not his nephew as
stated, who was also shot, according to re-

ports. Metcalf was the rental man as well
as In charge of the lumber business. I do
not know that this fact caused any feeling
between him and the native population.
Rents were deducted from pay check. But
the Mexicans had about every concession
they wanted. Including the privilege of
drawing their money each day If they

'

POLITICS IN PARIS

(Continued First Page.)

what hi Irresponsible advisers promised.
France made certain concessions. It Is
true, but held faster than ever to the en-

tente with England. Then came the Alge--
clras conference, and with It the new de-

velopment of German policy, which has so
far had simply disastrous results. Italy
refused to follow the German lead at
Lageras, with the result that It was prac-
tically told by the Berlin press when the
Vesuvius disaster occurred that It wa a
visitation of Providence for Its attitude at
the conference. To the Russian note re-

garding the attitude of its representatives
at the Morocco conference the Wtlhelm- -
strasss replied by boycotting the Russian
loan and expelling 'Russian from German
territory by hundreds a day.

The net reault of the kaiser having taken
counsel of hi Irresponsible advisers Is that
he has alienated Italy, Incurred the emnlty
of Russia and undone in France the work
of thirty-fiv- e years. To this policy may
be credited the Illness and death of Baron
von Rlchthofen and the serious illness of
the Imperial chancellor. Both of these
statesmen felt all the time that they were
surrounded by Intrigues, with paralysing
effe.--t on their policy and Injury to their
health. Prince Buelow had, before his
breakdown, ao far regained the upper hand
that' he had obtained the dismissal of Herr
von Holsteln and the early retirement of
Prince Radolln, the German ambassador In
Paris. But he cannot control the police.
and Russians are being expelled whole
sale.
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TWO OMAHA PERSONS ON LIST

W. R. Cnnnlnghnm anal Mrs. Minn
Wlrth Arraigned on Federal

Co art Indictment.

These persons, against whom Indictment
have been returned by the federal grand
Jury, were arraigned before Judge Munger
in the federal court Baturday for pleading:

W. R. Cunningham of Omaha, charge.
forging an endoraement to and collecting
a money order; entered plea, of guilty, sen
tenced to pay a fine of (500; aentence of
Imprisonment wa deferred pending, the fu-
ture good behavior of the accused.

Herbert Neal. Doniphan, sending ob
scene letter through the malls; plea of.
not guilty; gave bond in S500 for his ap-
pearance before the United States district
court for trial.

William Loy, Lincoln, plea of guilty to
one count of having a (1 counterfeit coin
in his possession, hoy was sentenced to
pay a fine of $60 and be imprisoned In the
Lancaster county Jail for the period of
three months.

John F. Rahe, Fall City, plea guilty;
charged with mailing obscene postal card,
sentenced to pay a fine of 150 and be Im-
prisoned In the state penitentiary at Lin-
coln for six months at hard labor.

James Noble Charles Earth and Mary
Earth, Winnebago Indiana, charged with
Introducing liquor onto the Winnebago
reservation; plea of not guilty; remanded
for trial.

William F. Berg, postmaster at Cornlea,
charged wtih embeasllng 2388.76 postal
funda, and making falae report; plea of
guilty; sentence deferred until Monday.

Patrick Hughes, alias Keage. South
Omaha, charged with making false affi
davit to pension claim.

Minna Wlrth, Omaha, charged with luri-ng false statement aa to pension claim;
application for pension la held to have
atated that she wa In poaaeaalon of an
Income of lea than $260, when In fact she
I alleged to have n Income from property
rental of much In excess of 1260. Her-
man Metxger nd! William Alexander, both
of Omaha, are Indicted for falae swearing
in the aame esse.

Iola Bond, South Omaha, charged with
forging an endoraement to a postal money
order. v.

NO SUCH PARTY IN DOUGLAS

Popnllst Organisation Ratlnct
This Connty, Says J. J.

Point.

In

The Bee U In receipt of a circular letter
from O. W. Meler chairman of the state
committee of the populist party announcing
a meeting of the committee at the Lin-de- ll

hotel, Lincoln, at t o'clock on the
afternoon of June 13 to fix a date for tlie
tate convention. Beside the committee-

men all persona "In sympathy with the
principles" are riot only Invited, but
urgently requested to be present.

The move is supposed to be made in the
interest of Georg W. Berge's candidacy
for the democratic gubernatorial nomlna.
tlon.

The rarty literature glvea the name of
J. J. Polnta aa committeeman from Doug-la- a

county. Said he:
"There is no longer ny populist party

In Douglae county. The organisation hao
not been kept up. 1 resigned from the
position of committeeman a year ago, but
I e they are still carrying my name. I
don't know whether I shall go to the com.
mltte meeting or not. If delegates go to
the convention from this county they will
go as volunteer."

No other pop-H- at could be found In the
business district of the city.

Mother Kidnaps t aild.
KANSAS CITT. June 2 -- Mrs Gertrude

A. Robinson of Chicago, divorced wife of
i mrry u. noDinaon. a commercial trvelr. also of that city, kidnaped her r
old daughter, Gertrude, (ruin In front ofthe Chace school here yesterday, driving
off In a carriage. Ho bin son waa granted a
dlvcVce in this city three years ago undthe child waa riven Into ths ear of Hohln-eon'- e

mother by order of the court. TheRobinsons were married at Indiana polli
wirr uvro ai tieauena. wis.

tsstor Proctor Healing.
PROCTOR. Vt . June I --Senator Rod

fin rraiwr, no waa laaen lit at Trov,
N. T., lat night, waa resting comfortably

wuir n sunering (rotu men
ruatuin, '
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w eere recM jaeirviice
means more ilai mere terms-makin- g

HARTMAN'S terms of credit are not 'made according to a fixed schedule, as they arc at
most credit stores, but are made according to the buyer's ability to payif he wishes to
spread the cost of his purchase over a longer period than some who are enjoying a larger
income it is perfectly agreeable to us. We suit the customer in that respect. But that is

not the only point wherein Hartman's Credit Plan is different from and is far better than
all other credit plans. It's Credit SERVICE that we give yoiwnot simply Credit Terms.
We'll provide for YOUR convenience at all timesmake arrangements to suit your own
particular rcqulrcracntsgive you

Most Helofxil SerVlCe yu're Hl out f work or meet with other misfortune
. you'll find that the provisions of our credit plan allow for

such emergencies, and that will be excused from making payments. We give this
help willingly, gladly. That's the Hartman idea of "Credit SERVICE". "it's the right idea,
t6. It's the kind of Credit SERVICE that evety salaried person needs'-Mha- t YOU need
for your own convenience and protection.
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Special Oak
Chiffonier

These chiffoniers are enre-full- y

made, and are of the
greatest durability. They have
a beautifully polished finish.
They have five lnrge drawers,
handsomely carved mirror
frame, set with heavy beveled
French mirror.

" -
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Wilton Velvet
Rug,9xl2feet

6.75

J$r:tW'Mi

25.75
Rich designs, elegant heavy Ruga,

closely woven, high pile. They
come from a famous rug weaver,
made specially for ua. and are thor.
oughly guaranteed by the Hart-
man stores.
Term, $3.60 Cash; BOo Weekly.

Money Saving Specials
Sanitary Iron Couches Makes full slz

bed, extra strong and dura- - m .
ble, usually sold for 18; 1special v

Solid Oak, larr als moll Top Dssks,
automatic loc ks, all new M " rImprovement, great IA
value

Dressing Tabl In fine solid quartered
ork, large ovai-snap-

beveled plate

Chase Leather Couch
(Solid oak frames, steel

diamond tufted,
only

Xlerant Faxlor Bolt Fine
any finish, frames best

coverings,
special

10.75
Guaranteed

con-
struction,

guaranteed

Chair Special Fine solid nak
frames, handsomely
carved velour
coverings

T7TE lOOfi.

any

you

14.75
mahos'--

13.85
Konli

6.75

TR1PLETT SUES UNCLE SAM

Vebrukan Indie el by Federal Grand Jury

Eeeki Injunction Against Detention.

INSISTS ON ENJOYING HIS LIBERTY

Files Halt to Restrain Olttt-lMl-a of
Government from Holding Him

I nder Their lnrrtllaaee
Any longer.

Aquilla Triplet!, recently Indicted for al-
leged subornation of perjury In connection
with alleged fraudulent land filings within
the Richards and Comstock enclosures In
Sheridan and Cherry counties, later ar-

rested at El Paso, Tex., on Ills return
from Mexico and bound over Jo the I'nlted
Htates district court In the sum of SS.OiiO,

haa applied to the United States circuit
court for an order restraining Luclin C.
Wheeler, 8. R. Rush, special I'nlted States
district attorney; diaries A. Gnu, I'nited
State district attorney; R. W. Hobbs,
John A Walker, Phillips and Ebersteln,
secret servlc officials, from interference
with his liberty and to deelxl from sub-
jecting him to annoying surveillance.

The petition comprlnea aome twenty or
more pages of typewritten matter and
goea into detail regarding tha arrest of
Trlplett at El Paso, his being brought to
Omaha, placed In jail and aubaequent giv-
ing of 15,000 bonda.

Ignorant of It All.
Trlplett says he knows nothing about

any criminal act of Dart let t Richards
of W. C Comstock. nor bus he been
guilty of any criminal arts lu connection
with land matters himhelf or In connec-
tion with others. lie alleges that after
giving ball he was subjected to constant
surveillance, not alone at Omaha, but M
Lieadwood and Denver and since his re-

turn to Omaha. He alleges that he Is
ready to furnish any bond required and
asks jUie court to direct l tie secret servlc

C All Goods

Reclining Fold'p; TIC
Oo-Ca- rt Special J IJ

Frame Is made of bicycle
tubing, gearing Is con-
structed of best steel and
richly enameled. It has steel
wheels with large rubber
tires. Has polished wood
arm, folds compactly with
one movement, Btep and all.
The lightest and strongest
Go-Ca- rt erer made.

man V
Sells is I

Oo-C- art

Cnmolete

Like wrArw Your C AH Goods

10.75
The body Is made of genuine East

Indian Reed, superior to all others, Is
of most handsome design and most
durable construction, new sleeper 'and
folding adjustment, extra heavy rub-
ber tires and very fancy parasol.

officials from spying upon and following
him. He further alleges that he wa
promised Immunity from prosecution of
the charges against him If he would tell
all he knew about the fraudulent land
filings In connection with Richards and
Comstock, and that he has been threat
ened and coerced by the secret service
officers on one or two occasions because
he refused to accede to their demand.

The application for the Injunction will
be heard Monday.

BANDLE REPORTS HIS FEES

Collection In Register of Deed Of-

fice for Sis Month Break
the Record.

Register of Deed Frank Handle ha
made hi semi-annu- report of fees col-

lected In his office and the figures show the
business done during the first half year
breaks the record of the office. The num-
ber of Instruments filed during the six
months was (.141, as against 4.136 for the
same period lust year. A corresponding In-

crease in the receipts of fees Is noted. In
1906 they were $6,274.55, Willi during the
aame period In 19o6 they were IS.130.a5.

The expenses of the office were lit lea
this year than last. Mr. Handle has
turned Into the county treaaury 12.000 In
excess fees since the first of the year. This
represents the surplus of the earnings over
the expenses of the office.

The Increased receipts Is taken a cri-

terion of the Increase In business, as thr
register's office Is the first to b affected by
prosperity in real estate circles.

Rbenmatlsm.
.Why suffer from this painful malady? One

application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
will relievo the pain and mak rest and

leep possible. Many cures hsv. been ef-
fected by It continued use. Try it and be
convinced. Price. 25 cents; large le. 50
ceriu.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it In the For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad pag.
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Hartman's 5peclal
Iron Bed, Only

V. HI

0

Exactly like cut shown, new exclu-
sive design, easily worth (12, and
you'd be asked that for one not nearly
as good elsewhere. Can be bad in any
number of desirable new colors or
combination of enamels, In full or
three-quart- er size. Bed has extra
heavy posts and chills, a value posi-
tively unbeatable. Made expressly tor
the great Hartman chain of 22 stores.

Term, $1.00 Can; BOo Weekly.

Credit
Terms:

12 Worth,
S2.S0 Cash;
$2 monthly

SS0 Worth,
$5.00 Cash;
$4 ntonlhly

Quarter-Sawe- d Oak
bxtension Table

Credit
Terms:

. 1 10 Worth.
f 10 Cash;
IS Monthly

Larger
Aatoanls

Terms

It has large round top, massive pedestal,
heavy legs and carved claw feet. It Is
made of solid quarter-aawe- d oak, which
shows the beautiful grain of the wood,
and Is finished with a high polish.

Term, $1.75 Cash; BOo Weekly.

22 THROUGHOUT THE U.

Tl Jl .TBI
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7.25

16.75
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(Continued from First Page.)

ans M'.ry sn esi

on a single Saturday night between 6

and o'clock. The committee are work-
ing energetically to found a modern art
gallery lu Belfast, and steps have already

taken to give effect to the project
by the purchase and donation of a number
of pictures. Meanwhile the Round gallery
of the Dublin museum haa been denuded
of nearly half of the pictures which for-
merly hung there the promised of
Mr. bane to Dublin, aa soon as a building
shall have providod for the modern
art gallery. One misses Corof beauti-
ful Avlngnon, and hi lush landscape with
a woman and a cow. One misses, too,
Steven's brilliant masterpiece, "The
Vreaent," the beautiful bit of still life
by Fantin, the two
Bridge and the Snowy Landscape, and
many other beautiful thing.

Detrlmentnl to Moral.
The vexed question of the presenc of

ladie at swimming In the
Municipal Baths, Cork, waa considered by
a special meeting of the public health
committee recently. An Influential Catho-
lic elerglcat deputation attended. knd ar-
gued against the presence of females on
such occasions aa detrimental to female
modesty and morality, which Ireland
counted amongst her richest treasures
and proudest traditions. In face of the
presentations of the deputation, the swim-
ming clubs withdrew the application.

SUIT .

Action Broognt to Foreclose Mori-- ,
gage on Family Home, Twen-

tieth and Dodge.

Bult for the foreclosure of a mortgage of
J3. 700 on th home of Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock at Twentieth and Dodge street wa
tiled in the dlstilct court Saturday after-
noon by George K. PrllcUett, attorney for
the estat o( Frauk Muryby. Tii plain- -

V
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chine Special IU B J
New Model Drop Head

High - Arm Sewing Ma-
chine. All nickel parts
heavily plated. Has all
the new
Cabinet is of solid oak,
polished finish. Complete
with full set of

and accessories ;

for 10 years.
Terms, fa Oaaa, BOo Weakly.

T Tit alMni II MaaaanamJXJaA-lIjJ-J-J-
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Refrigerator
Special, at

Heavy eubstantlal cabinet, charcoal
lined, with galvanized Iron removable
metal shelves and other sanitary

hss most perfect scien-
tific coid air circulation; cabinet la
made of golden oak finish. A great
economlxer of Ice.

GREAT STORES S.

been

gift

been

Improvements.

7.75

p) v ue

1414-164- 8 DOUGLAS ST.

INDUSTRY IRELAND

Monets-Waterlo- o

competitions

AGAINST HITCHCOCK

Plainly

yMjl
h'tJ34:J

attach-
ments
guarantee-- !

Im-
provements;

'1MI lIUWW.'fTr

tiff In tha suit are Charles W. Hamilton
and Francia T. Hamilton, administrators of
the Murphy estate.

It is alleged in the petition that Mr.
Hitchcock and wife signed a note for
123,700 November 17, 1900, and gave the
mortgage to secure it payment. The not
waa made payable to Ben B. Wood, who,
on January 7, 1903, assigned It to Mr.
Murphy. It is asserted that none of the
principal ha been paid, and the court Is
asked to foreclose the mortgage.

HERDMAN BEFORE GRAND JURY

Demoerntie Loader I Given Chnnee
to Expose Working of

HI Party.

Lee Herdman wa given an opportunity
to tell the county grand jury what he
know of the conduct of the democratic
city campaign Baturday morning. He wa
summoned to testify before that body and
waa on the witness stand for some time.
Just what he told the Jury Is u carefully
guarded secret.

The summoning of Herdman was the re-

sult of some threat he made several days
go, after a break with Mayor Dahlman.

At that time he aid he would go before
the grand Jury and tell something about
the receipt and expenditure of th dem-

ocratic central committee which Mayor
Dahlman would not like. lie did not go be-

fore the Jury of hi own accord, but hear-
ing of his offer to give th information,
the grand Jury sent for him.

Mortality Statlsllra.
Th following birth and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Saturday:

Births T. J. Baker, 3622 Charles, boy;
Julius Pasonswelg, 2li Decatur, boy;
Frank Vlrek, 2611 Jarkson, boy.

Iwatha Vernle Rockier, 1411 South
Fourteenth. 1 months; Albert John

General hospital. II; Robert F.
Relman, Fourteenth and Capitol avenue.
Is.

fork Gee gome Himself.
Not to let the building construction record

get ahead of It. li. stork Increased Its
trip to Omaha during May, 14, ever May

A'
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Oak Dre.a.ier
Made of finest selected oak, ele-

gantly finished and polished; has
beautiful swelled front, large oval
French bevel mirror and elabor-
ately carved mirror frame and
standards. A very striking design,
made exclusively for Hartman'.

iffirfl

Weathered Oak
Mission Rocker

14.75

Special
Prices On
Complete
Outfits

3.75
A SPECIAI--- It has extra heavy

frame, wide seat, broad arms, and
paneled back. It is made of solid
oak, with weathered oak finish. A
most elegant and substantial rocker,
made in large quantities for our
22 great store hence the low price.

Great Furniture Values
HasalT Bed Davenport In solid oak,

handsome carvlnga and 7 Cupholaterlngs; O.S Jspecial
oUd Oak Sideboard, large mirror,
nicely carved, fin finish, m
new design; I A ionly

Combination Book Oaa and Desk- s-
Fine quartered oak, large
mirror, great
value

China Oloaet Special largo else, adjust
aoia sneivs. Dent glass
ends, solid oak;
only

Oak Library Tablo New colon-
ial design, new badger
finish; special

Sail Tro Special Large oval
mirror, fine quartered oak,
braaa hooka, etc., only

Si

la

12.15 ti

13.25 H

14.75 f
6J5
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a year ago. bringing 167 bablea. against 152.or tl.ese, eighty-fou- r youngster were boy
and aeventv-thre- e girl. Two boy were
colored and there wa but one pair oftwin.

BEACH NOT FOR RENT NOW

Conrtland Will Hot Re leased at
Present to Any Kew

Manager.
Report that Courtland Beach la to be

open this summer are denied by John
Daugherty, who tn a large measure look
after the business affairs of John A. Crelgh- -
ton, the owner of the property. One re
port says that Mr. Talbot, of "Fighting th
Flames" fame, expects to secure leaa on

la about to get a lease. Mr. Daugherty
ssys the beach positively will not be open
his summer.
It Is said the beach mav be open next

summer, provided a favorable lease can be
made In time to repair the buildings be-

fore the season begins. About 130.000 would
be required to Improve the place, a Mr.
Crelghton would Ilk to have It. The work
would take a month or two, and a th
ummer season has already begun It I not

thought of for this year.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
lor over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourist,
rtfAio t


